












































































































































































praise  for 
the 




 be too highly put The' 
rst turned in 




 that have been
 given, 
in 3 



















time The costumes 
play an im-
pirtant part
 in his characterization 
whiih is as nearly 
perfect  as one could 
expect it to be The e[preire facial 
movements 





 to a fine 












 in for 
her share of 
the prii- ir. that


























































































lights  of 
the  Senior 
























hall  for seniors"
 That is 
the shgan
 announced
 by I.ucille 
Eon-












i- 'h..  final 
event of the 
year. 
Miss Fon: da stated 
thai other 




 3r. dosed to 
lower class_ 
men. so 




thermore, as there are 300 senior- who 
have 
signified 
their  intention 
of 
grad-
tia ling with the clas n: 's4. and the 
Cafe 
Esplendido  





 it is only 
richt and fitting 
that all bids sold 
should 
he held for Seniors" 
This 






is that one person 
in each couple has to I.. x 
Grad-
























 at th. 
 t he 
Cone..
 
 sonday morne 
Hall  of the ri.  


































































































































































































































' .arx d , 
171 
, "San Jo,  
College will 




 offices in 
the  
bay region met year," was
 the comment 
of 






"Room will hereafter be known 
- -   








beton.,  the 












 It will not
 be a 
tendon ,41 the 
Pacific Coast for 
the
 




 and de- . 
Aft..r
 -mil an introduction,





Torre will appear 




: on the 
eimpus
 todav
 for distribution, on,
 
h 
















receipts c. the 
Controller's
 office and 
the 





editoro.  hief. 
managing
 
editor,  won, -
I I CO 
a.thitorkil  
conic,  are 
available  
for :: 










remain  on 








additien.  a 
waiting  list 
will
 be in 







and these copies will be 














each.  a, these ha, 
arrived from 
the engraxer also. 
An ...ire  r...lor 
scheme
 ni tut -
1.I.. 
r 3nri black 
predom-








:nned  kineles and carried to 
1 





, member of the 










 editor elect for
 
:  I all 
a. i  
pictures
 

































I'  t r 













 , then: hoWeVer 
I 
n  








































































manager will have private desks which 
will lie arranged along the sides of the 
room.
 
Mr. lientel plans to use the daily 
editor scheme, and this department 
head will be seated at a combination 
'desk and hyout table. This table will 
be placed at one end of the roorn, 
a 
regulation slotted copy desk
 will oc-
(Continued on Page Three) 
 - 
Carter To Sin' g At 
Musical Half Hour 
I popUi3 r tritone on 
ampuk will be 
th, :natured art-
.. the NIusical Halt Hour program 
 n...pn in the Morris hailey 
program, which is sponsored by 
. N'.W.C.A. will consist of 
.1. . tolk songs, beginning with Oh. 
(iroup
.... _ .... Leg tn 














Hebb'n   
Wolle  
2. C.i:. 















 in various 
'campus . -. 
such as carrying the 
lead in 









 -.lent °I 
thc  MCA,' 
past president 








the  Senior 
Ball
 will be re-
served for graduat,









to them also, 
according to William A 
Moore, 
chairman of the bid 
committee 
FINAL STUDENT BODY 
DANCE TOMORROW EVE 








Harrison  and 
Elmer  Stoll tn-
day 
announcer] that the












night, in the Men's 
m. 
The theme, 
Aloha.  i, fso.well to 
the 
seniors, will be 
sega.  -'-. carried out 
by Cox's 
orchestra.  pi,. ing the Song 
of the 
Islands,  Little Grass Shack. etc. 
The series of 
decoration-, that have 
been so 
cleverlv  carried out during 
Stoll's two terms of office, 
will  reach 
I their grand finale tomorow
 night un-




 II. Michael 
says he has an eighteen 
foot 
picture 
to be placed 
in back of the 
orchestra  
that 
%sill create a riot. He 
claim= he is 
trying to 
make this the best 
decorated  
dance of the year. Hawaiian
 Scenes, 
Hula Girls. Grass shacks.
 and every-




 an to 
be
 the best 
yet. 
Bernice Hornbeck. wl: every one re-
members
















nucleus  of 































 an envial.:. 
tatien

















leave  for Los
 Angel-
, 
where  she 
will  be 
married
 to Mr. 
W 
VVallace Paddon,







 of Southern 
Califor-
nia, as well 
35 a Phi 




 in Europe 
for  a year be-
fore comine
 to San Jose 
State. While  
here
 she has 
been 








































Polyphase Duplex Slide 
rule Black 
cse--Reward.






































































































































































































 of the 
last sea-
son's 
game:.  For 





























































 so the 












decided  to 





comes  to a 
gridiler.
 anybody in 















die  Bennett, who









 baseball team 6r at 
tending  football
 practice. When some 
Amazon knocked 
the ball out uheri. 





















 Taken Witb 
P. 
Grain  Of 
Salt
 









  . 11.,ose" Bue-
hler 
uho !tar., 
















d Ito. hrai 
was 
 t in, I his 
left
 two spots 
in Oa . 
 . it w..uld
 take a 
cood  foot -
II 
r 








































































































Field on the 







aspirants for national track and field 
honor:, Lou Salvato and Doug Taylor,' 
will hit the come -back trail after nearly 





Rion when they. tangle svith the cream 
of 
Pacific Coast competitors  in the 
Far 
 Western A.A.U. Championships,
 a 







better  thin: -
for 
Western
 thinclad talent. 
Just how much the rest from tom 
petition has effected 
the  two Spartan, 
will be revealed 




which  they 
will find 
themselves
 up against tomor. 
row,






test inasmuch as it will be 
the 
only criterion
 by ahich they can 
guage  
their
 work-outs for the 
all-important 
N.0 A.A. 

















dash at the 
Fresno Relays
 it would ap-
pear that Lou 
Salvato
 stood the best 
chance to carry








the  Gods of for 
tune -TOM 
tO








from attaining his la-, 












always  a to round
 into 
top 
lo1211.  has tou  .1 ditto ult task 
to 
regain the run .i 
peak that was 
his in the Raisin 
In a time tria. 
last Saturday. 
morning he 






 uhii however, 
some-
ahat 
influenced . the 
slow  condi-

























 th. 'act that 
it has kept 
him
 from  
)..r.tin.:






his  work 
out. 
tor lb,. 












oi affairs  %shun 
" 
f hem
 tum Ir. 
' hi- best
 in marie 
rr. I 
III 
r I r. r... 
been 
point  
1 t rt.; 







































',part  ttl% 
,q; 


























































cent Reel of 
Occidental  who 
says he led 
the 





Dean of San Mateo Junior 
College, and 
Jimmy  Wilson of Stanford. 
Unconfirmed  






















competition  is of a more def. 
;nite nature. 
For the third 
time this season he will 
he up against Bob
 Clarke, California's 
_oat jumper w o. in e pas 
oN erks has won himself the title
 of -the 
ration's 
best". 
Ile won the I C. 4 A. with 
ten  jumps 
: 
over  24 feet and 
then 
fouled by in-














 Island with a 
jump  of 24 feet 










State  was 














and  feeling 
that
 it is of 
ins  
terest to 
all men, the 






idea  of participating in ath-
letics for 
the  pure sport of the games 
seem.s to have disappeared in our col-
lege The evident 
lack of interest in the 
intramural
 program, I think. 
offers  
proof of this statement No longer do 
the fellows wish to participate in ath-
letics merely for the enjoyment de-
rived.  No longer do they 
consider it 
worth their while to 
unite  in a com-
mon 
effort to make their 
class  the lead-
er in athletic endeavor.
 The fact that 
the name of the winning class will be 
placed on an attractive plaque 
does  
not constitute sufficient inducement to 
participation. It 
is
 no longer worth-
while to play the role 
of
 the "unsung 
hero" 
devoting
 a little time to 
the 
intramural activity. 
The fair to-eds do not turn out in 
great numbers to cheer 
the efforts of 
those who 




 the participants emblazon 
their 
names in the 
headlines because of their
 
prowess as a unit 
of a clam team. It 
is 
pomible that 
this absence of cheering 
and lack of publicity could account for 
!the lack of interest in the schedule 
of 
,inter-dass romprtition. The male  
el -
Then there is 
Olson of U.S C., who! 
heat 
Clarke  at Fresno 
ugh
 a leap of 
feet 10 1 2 
inches  and his team-mate 
Mi Fadden 
uhti won the Stamford
 
S C meet 
with a jump of 24 feet, 5 
; int
 - but who fell to fourth down 
Anil ',t but not least
 there is Tay-
lors- id arch rival Floyd





Taylor.  ran into
 
lurk









.1 ....Joe's best competitive  
effort 
of 
..ir  is a mark 
of 24 feet 5 3.4 set 
IO Fresno -San
 Jose dual meet.
 a 
uhich 
he has bettered 1.0/1,i, 
' in practice recently and one 
wan hc will have to better if he ea-
t:cos to come
 out ahead 
tomorrow.  




himself  to 
the 
-rn. hundred, but in the
 event that he 
:ad- to make a creditable  
showing there. 
will enter 















 h.,Irl- the distinition
 






















t.. \ \ I 
ement of this co educational institution 
%sill engage in athletics only when there 
is publicity and momentary
 fame ant 
glory to be derived.
 
 In the 
intramural  activities we 
derive 
personal 
enjoyment,  we participate
 an 
Ilienefacial exercise.












 do not suffo< io 
attract  a 
large number ot participant 
The 









 to be 
parlicii...1  in b!. 
a 
large 
namber of student, ... would  
otherwise
 be deprived of 
activity  
Shall




















shaU  as 
insure  it, 
success
 by 























it is to lie 
hoped









































To Be Held 
;Today 
11, 
I \ I 
I 
\ 















































































































Griader Will Seeli 







because the men 





this summer and 
make few 
pennies 












valley  in 
fruit. 




 of the 
(ollege 







and the  dummy Stan7..,! ! 
been going on 








Cards use aeair.-. 
next
 fall Gil 
Bi.h..i,  1, i I . 





































































































































































































































































































































































































 strip films, motion pic-
ture













 are also 
available.  
Alssi next fall, 
a two year terminal 
course uill be available
 for students. 
Photographs may be 
combined  with 
another 
terminal.  Enough 
electives  will 
be available so 
another  terminal 
course 
may be chosen. 
Mr. Genrge Stone,
 the new member 
of the Natural 
Science faculty was 
very
 
intere4ed an photographic work even 
%bile in 
high
 school and later in 191.4 
attended the University 
of California 




 lor a cruise about the 
returned to Californi4 
: the 





MAsetIM of Natural His-
1!.rk 
Public  Schools. etc. 
If'  . 










 out he enlisted 
at,: 
ins it 






portraits,  etc. 
I.,. 

























































































































































































































its  official 
bulletia 

























































 of the 
Rev 
(Continued from Page One) 
ing in the 
Little 
Theater















rimy the other end. 
elta 
Partridge,
 with the aid 
oi M, 
rilsel I:1'4-




















The entire pro, tni 
will
 be made up copy
 editor
 








by students for 
In 
between



















I!!  given 






will  be placed where 
The 
entertainment
 will include 
vocal 
stories  can be put 
into final shape. 
to all Pi 
Omega 
Pi








Other  equipment includes
 a 





























rendered in the 
library, 























































merce  department.  
Included
 the :nurse off' r th. Lindergraduate a sum_ Ali students 
are  
iniited
 to attend this 
letin is a 
short 




























































discuss it the 
fol.  






































be di- by 
Emily 
Schwartz.  
"Croodlin'  Doo" 































































































 by Blanche 
di -new!, 








Candy Store" bs 
Rob-
ditions similar to those one might en-
ert Fisher and


































 cello solo 
by Maurine 







success will largely depend upon him-
mdicate
 the tendencies noted
 
of 




 piano solo 
L'Eau Desans 
in thr,e
 figures. He plans
 to cover the This 




 divorce. suicides, 
composed






 in journalism, plus 
actual 
work  
, rime. and the
 likeeducational trends, 
ri".au 
on




















1 have picked up in 
my 
Pra,-or
 Campbell will discuss po-
















will have an ex-
 Eagan. 
Members of 











 their copies of the News 
it. 












letter  by  ding 
fo, them at Miss 
 .,,,r .! 
,..,rnment.  and what 
r.,up ir,,n't 
the Symph
  . Orcht,t, 


















mu.h she "sneered" 
Jame, Clancy also 
had  a very different tspe ni diameter 








 Scales eV:Idled 
















It., in ior her ' 
In.: quite





 tt1 t, 















,X) and ther, 
ticket.-












7, 50 for genera! 
I 
s t 






























































be based nn 











































Geograpl"  is the last 







 the 0,!reasing 
stress given 
111 -.I
  I.t, 
. 
hook
 to reography, this 
w!!!  
,,,..!nent tile other educa- , 







































I., buy early 








































The "La Torre" will not be over-
looked.  The editor and the business 
manager will have private desks, and the
 
staff will do their work on a large 
lay-
out table. 
Mr. Bentel appeared 
to be more than 
pleased with 
the assistance and sup-
port the administration is giving him 
in his nev.




"Hush -a -by 
Lady",  original
 com- 
has the equipment necessary to dupli-
cate
 regular newspaper 
condition, 
which  
will enable interested students to get 
a background in one of the more fas-





 group: piano 





























































































































































































































































we can be 
quite  
positi,


















































slipped  into 



























































































..i his contemporanes, he 
















































both,  but I am 
go-
 . 
































to limit my subject to that 
which
 
have  no 
more 






































Sas Awe. Cal. 1 ings 





















































Undoubtedly, throughout the ages 
 in has had a keen desire to possess 
 - 
the very 



























































































lc h. a 












difference  in 
the two 




vers.  sour pickle 
should be 
given Dr.
 Holliday so be 
could  make 
worse face, when
 he talks of the CO-erkt 
(Pardon  me, I 
mean women 
studcnts 








were  given the 
proper 










English  Lit earls to 
be wed-
ding guests 31r Miller cautioned. 
"Don't let 
the ',lent Mariner stop 
you!'' 
Theme 
n.: he I'amp Fire 
"Smok,
 ,.  
M . Ese- " 
Thi . 






o ie   . 
shat 
rirl
 he was go-
 i;.;ir.. 
h. cs marked.
 looking at 
ar. 
rid 










































there w a- the  
Scotchman
 who 








Chinese  boy 

























































































































































began  to 
vanish, 






















 which included 
such winged 
reptiles as the Arrhaeopreryx




















University  was 
a bit ruffled
 by these words 
and strong-
ly denied 











 Having spent 14 years in 
, pled fur beauty, commoners labored for 
recognition in their talents, and besides 
the constant
 strife for superiority
 and  
power, men struggle today- for perfec-
tion of their hobbies. The child will 
say, "My doll can talk and 
yours can't, -
her brother will say 
"This is three hun-
dred years old and yours is 
only  
two 
hundred," and so it is with man and 
his hobby. 
This strife 
and battle is the fun 
and 




dash  around and use up r,-











 cigar bands, 
Indian
 rtlics, 
old circus and 
theatrical  handbills, 
',t-




 and an endless amount 
of other subjects. 
I noticed
 the other day 
that an old 
woman living in 
a mid -Western state 
collects slippers. 
She has SOO pairs. 
'Some of them 
are  beautiful Byzantine, 
are 
quaint,
 others crude but all are 
Tarkins, and Ambian footwear.
 Some 
examples of 
foot apparel. Another wo-
his work he 
challenged Dr. Lorges con-
ception of guidance, and said it was 
anything but 
clairvoyance.  
The well trained vocational counselor, 
Dr. Eitoin said, will refuse to predict 
a vocation for an adviser, deeming it 
-morally wrong to make people's 
dec-
isions for them." The proper function 
of the counselor "is to hell) the indivi-
dual to become interested in worthy oc-
cupations. to find 
information 
about 
them and to examine the 
conditions, 
opportunities 
and  rewards obtained in 
them. He 
also assists the individual in 
making an inventory of his present as-
setsphysical.  psychological, 
social  and 
economic_ 
*-The enlightened servants of the voc-
ational guidance movement are not try-
ing to make cif vocational guidance a 
science. Even at its highest development 
it will only be an art like the practice of 
healing. teaching,




at Columbia, Dr. Harold F. Clark, ec-
onomist.






 and -ozgested a new 
things





































Dr,.  be 
possible  to find 
work ioe p 
not be too 
emphatirall..
 
if new and completely 
iners 
were  to be 
lath. 
factory  in 
the 
land 



































will be needed in 














. the worl.i 
' ing more and 
rn. 
tine so many 111 
and labor lightn.
  
that our descend 
daily papers.
 sid 
miles -a -minute , 
lingerie for air 
other
 extraordin 
.make up the n 


























-t «dents playing van, 
,chool hours and  
ham,
 
while they sleep "Wh , 
term's work 100 years 
writes, ."is now 
the IT14: 
r, 















 ie,:  
silent 
addition he assailed mar., (laims of the batter). of 
InvmorY,
 ifr; 
ed birds of the New 
Worldthe
 first




counselors,  as-erting mar*. ing the brain cells will' '," .e,'315'ke 
true birds rceognized 
my fragmentary her travels abroad. She has tin- large
 
certain 




 features of training youth 
for
 
which wa so 
hardly
 ...n in 'he early 
days of the old 
rentur
 
fo,i1 records. They 
included  the Hes- family of artistic 
specimens
 perthed on 
perornis. Hageria and 
the Ichthyornis. panels 
extending  around her 
dining
 
Representing a long advance. 
the  
ro in. They range 
from Dresdeh Prk- 
The patier 
announc.









various creatures of the ostrich family 


















 as the most 
primitive  of members °i her 
great fraternity, 
living birds. Near them were placed the 
R.yal
 Collection of Hofunds. 
extinct 
moas 




At the recent 
exhibition  of hobbs
 od-
ious 
creatures as kiwis and penguinr--
 
hytors,  at 
Rockefeller  
Center. in New 
rtrurbebabitrtdcsrbbut
 not of the typical
 
mod.
 York,  outstanding and 
appalling  
spec-
imens  oi this miraculous enterprise were 
Ranked
 as the highest branch of 
bird 
,shibited There were thirty comtner-
evolution, 
the  great sub -order of 
Pa- 





at the top 
exhibits. These collections were of great 
of the family 
tree
 in the 
classification.
 
value and the stamps were valued 
at 
This group
 includes 50 
families  ram:- 
thousands
 of dollars. 
ing from 
larks  to finches and 
bunting  
All of these hobbies go to show that 







 time. It seems
 that dull, 
rainy 
days,
 are not just 
days for letter 






 but they 
are gradually




















 People now 
find
 






















































time  to 
helping 
his bobby, and






















































with  Aunt Zenobia


















































who were seen dining  and 
dancing 
at the Lyndon

























































































































































































































































































































































































tot  ;mew 
ot a Germ rn 
hu-hand 

















































































.ar for Les 
Bibliophiles
 
oil 
he 
IRA
 
at O'Brien's 
Pompanan
 
Court,
 
Sat-
urday, June 15.
 
An
 
extensne
 
program.
 
with
 
graduating 
members
 
of
 
the
 
organ-
ization in 
charge
 
is being
 nianoed
 
a 
